
  
 

Weekly Newsletter 

August 2 – 6, 2021 
 

Welcome:  Welcome to Miss Nisbet’s Prekindergarten 1 Class!  I have been praying for my 

students this new school year and I’m so excited to get to know each and every one of you.  We 

are going to have so much fun learning and exploring, together, this year.   

 

Unit of Study:  Me! My Body!                   Bible Story:  Creation    

 

Bible Verse:  “In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.” Genesis 1:1   

 

Share Time:  Children may bring one thing that God created to share with the class! 

 

S.P.A. Jingle: Ape A says, “A, A, A, A, Ape.  Come to the zoo for a gape.” 

 

Academics to Practice this Week:  Color: Red      Shape: Circle      Numbers: 0, 1 

 

Featured Composer: Frederic Strauss Jr. 

 

Home Enrichment Activities:   

 Play “Simon Says” with your child.  Engage their whole body as you take your turn as 

“Simon”.   

 Using chalk, write various letters on the sidewalk.  Write the letter A several times- both 

upper case (A) and lower case (a).  Then fill a watering can or cup with water and have 

your child search for the letter A.  Once they have found one of the letter A’s, have them 

water it!  Continue until all of the A’s are watered.  

 Practice holding a pencil, crayons, and/or markers using the correct “pincer” grip – 

to write the numbers 0 and 1.  While you write, sing, “Straight line down and that is fun, 

that makes number one.”  

 Each of us in created in the image of God.  Psalm 139:13-16 tells us that God created us 

and knows us inside and out.  It also tells us that we are “wonderfully made” and before 

we were even born, God knew all about us.  Tell your child some things that you 

appreciate about him/her.  (Ex: You are so helpful/kind/thoughtful…. etc.)   Help them 

see that God has given them those gifts and remind them that God has made them 

wonderfully!   

 

Welcome Letter: Every student will be taking a “Welcome Letter” home that explains important 

information about what our students participate in throughout the year.  The “Welcome Letter” 

also informs you which day is your child’s share day.  Please let me know if you have any 

questions, concerns or prayer requests! 

 

God Bless, 

Miss Bonni Nisbet 


